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Missed free throws doom Huskers
throughout the final half until Nebraska
cut their advantage to four, 58-54- , on a
Vick bank shot with 7:05 remaining in

the game. That was as close as the
Huskers would come for the rest of the
night.

Missouri, 4-- 1 in Big Eight Conference

play and 14-- 7 overall, shot 54 percent
from the field on the night compared to
Nebraska's 47 percent. Missouri hit 37

of 45 free throws on the night.

The loss dropped Nebraska to in

conference play and 11-- 7 overall.
Missouri improved its record 41 in the

Big Eight and 14-- 7 overall. Nebraska
hosts Oklahoma State Sunday afternoon
while Missouri plays Kansas State in

Columbia Sunday.

By Chuck Green
and Tim Hartmann
Senior Editors

Nebraska's inability to sink free
throws during last night's game against
Missouri eventually sank the Corn-husker- s'

chances at victory.
Nebraska shot only three of 17 free

throws in their 87-7- 1 loss to the tigers
before 1 1,902 at the Bob Devaney Sports
Center. It was Nebraska's first loss at
home this season.

Nebraska coach Danny Nee said
Nebraska's poor performance from the
line was the deciding factor in the
game.

"I thought the team gave a good
effort," Nee said. "We played hard in
the game and the effort was there, but
the fundamentals weren't. We played
well, but we didn't play well enough to
win."

Nebraska guard Brian Carr echoed
his coach's assessment of the game.

"With the exception of our free-thro-

shooting, I thought we played
pretty well," Carr said!

Carr led the Huskers with 16 points
and tied Jack Moore's school record for
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with 12:57 left in the first half on a

Bailousjumper. Missouri answered with

a 22-foo- t, three-poin- t shot by Lynn

Hardy five seconds later to put the

Tigers back ahead.

Missouri led by 10 on three occasions
before Nebraska cut their lead to two,
28-26- , on a jump shot by Vick. Vick's
shot capped a 6-- 0 run by the Huskers.

Nebraska tied the game 30-3- 0 with

2:46 left in the first half on a layup by

Carr, but Missouri regained the lead. A

three-poin- t jump shot by Buchanan
with four seconds left cut the Tigers'
lead to 37-3- 5 at halftime.

Missouri began the second half by

outscoring the Huskers 6-- 2 in the first
three minutes. Missouri build its lead

NU women
By Rich Cooper
Staff Reporter

Maurtice Ivy scored 34 points to lead
the Nebraska women's basket ball team
to a 88-7- 8 win in front of 1,245 fans

;the-yea- r Kenee Kelly to nine points in
the first half. She finished with 23

points.
"The key t o the whole game was our

packing zone defense," Beck said. "They
are a very predictable team and so we
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career steals with 1 28, stealing the ball Wednesday night at the Bob Devaney
twice in the game. Carr moved into1 Sports Center,
second place on the Big Eight Confer; the Cornhuskers- - victory over Mis-ence- 's

assist.liss with 13 Souri moved them into a three-wa- y tie
assists on the night. Carr now trails' for first place in the Big Eight conference
former Iowa State plaS'eKJeff Ibjjiacek with Kansas State and Oklahoma State,
by 55 assists.

' l'-- ! The Huskers, now 11-- 8 overall and 4-- 2

. 'Derrick Chievolis ledih Ti'geirlwitKiir-th- conferecei''-wiil-'jp'fa- bklahoma-2-

points and Lynn Hardy scored 21 for state Saturday, at, 7:30 p.m. at Bob
Missouri. Lee Coward added 14. - -

Devaney Sports Cemerf 3
Missouri jumped to a to ' ; Nebraska coach-'Angel- Beck said

start the game but Nebreaka cut the., her team played excellent defense and
Tigers' lead to 10 G on a jump shot by ; shot the ball: Well ag'afnst the Tigers.
Henry Buchanan with 15:00 left in the The Huskers held Big Eight player-of- -

first half. "Seconds later; Nebraska's
Derrick Vick tipped a Chievous pass,
which was stolen by Anthony Bailous,

who cut Missouri's lead to two. 10-- on

ajump shot. -

Nebraska tied the game at 10:i()
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Nebraska's Brian Carr, right, takes on Missouri's Mike
Sandbothe as he drives toward the hoop, during action
in Wednesday night's game. The Huskers fell to defeat
against their Big Eight rival 87-7- 1. .

it .to sea "c?g rFood For Thought?
The Nebraska Air Guard is looking for Food Service Personnel. Food
Seivice Personnel are eligible for a $2,000 Cash Bonus. The Air Guard
ctm use people with or without prior service.

Are those long walks
to class wearing
on your feet?

n

cage Tigers
used a lot of combination defenses to
throw them off."

In the first seven minutes of the
game, the teams traded baskets. The
Huskers' largest lead was four points.
Ivy hit a six foot jumper wit h 7:13 left in

the half to raise the lead to 28-2-

After Missouri called a timeout, the
Huskers continued to open the lead on

jumpers by Ivy, Pain Fiene and Stacy
Imming to extend the lead to 3(1-2- 8

with 4:4(i left in the half. Nebraska led

by as many as 10 points in the first half
: as .the: Huskers shot 63 percent from

the field and 100 percent from the free-thro-

line. Ivy had 1!) points to give the
Huskers a 47-4- 0 halftime lead.

Beck said she was happy with the
inside play of junior forward Stephanie
Boll i, who guarded Kelly.

"I don't think (Bolli) realized she
was playing against an
Beck said. "W e were trying to get shots

, in the inside to get them in foul trouble
and thev were in foul trouble all night
long." .

Beck said that in the second half the
key factor was when the Huskers got
into the botlus situation with 10:41 left
in the game.

The Tiger cut the deficit to five
when Tonya .Jorgenson scored on a

layup to make the score 5(1-5-

But the Huskers, behind the shooting
of Ivy and Stephens, continued to hold
the lead.

Sharon Bax hit a 11-fo- jumpshot
with 12:51 left to tie the score at 58-5-

The Tigers took the lead on the next
play when Monique Lucas took a pass
from Jorgenson to make the score 60-58- .

But that was the last time the Tigers
would lead as the Nebraska outscored
them 18-- 7 to pull ahead, 76-6- 7 with 6:41

left.
"This was a big win for us," Beck

said. "If we can win Sat urday's ballgame
we will be in good shape going into the
second half of the season."

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
CALL 472-2S8- 8

S2 75 minimum charge per day on commercial ads.
Ten words included.

S2.25 minimum charge per day on individual student
and student organization ads.
S 75 billing charge on noncommercial ads. All
personal ads must be prepaid.

NO REFUNDS ON PRE-PAI- ADS.
NO RESPONSIBILITY ASSUMED FOR MORE THAN

ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.
FOUND ads may be submitted free of charqe
DEADLINE:

1 p m, day before publication (Monday through
Friday).
The Daily Nebraskan will not knowingly accept helpwanted ads from businesses that are not equal oppor-

tunity employers.

VISA MASTERCARD

EAVEY GJjnVAR amp S250.

MAGNAV0X boombox. dual cassette, spatial steieo
sounds gieat. S50.

BROTHER STUDENT Ritei electronic typewriter
S150 (was S250 newl.

FOR SALE: One pair JVC speakers.

F0R SALE and at half-pric- e yet! Show your student
ID and buy the best imported (Hanbo!) German
gummi bears for half-pric- e at the new Ginny s Candy
Jar. downtown next to the Stuart Theater on 13th
Street. This week only!

ONE MORE TIME
Quality home furnishings at affordable prices

850 No 27th
5

AIRLINES NOW HIRING, Flight attendants, agents
mechanics, customer service Salaries to S50K Entry
level positions. Call Ext. for current
listings.

2 to Chicago Leave Jan.27 or Jan
30. Return Feb. 1. Call Don. 1 days or 5

evenings. -

AUTOS FOR CALE

llr Wet til Uljuitm- -
Mri. 1 UUA 1UUW1LLC1

Ambulatory
Foot-Ankl- e Clinic

THINK OF YOUR FOOT FUNCTIONING VERY
SIMILAR TO THE FRONT END OF YOUR CAR.

When your car's out of alignment
The tires wear out
Uneven stress is placed on the frame
The steering wheel begins to shake
Soon the car functions so badly, you can't drive it

THE MISALIGNED FOOT DOES THE SAME THING.

Pressures develop and trouble starts immediately
Bones move against bones
Ligaments become stretched
Soon the entire alignment of your entire body is faulty

SYMPTOMS OF FAULTY FOOT FUNCTION

localized foot pain ,

then bunions, corns, and calluses ; I

before long, pain in the knees
hip pain, leg cramps
back pain
and even neck pain-headache- s

fatigue
YOU JUST HURT ALL OVER!

WHAT CAN YOU DOf

Call Dr. Paul Klawitter and Associates at Ambulatory
Foot and Ankle Clinic for free consutation or exam
through the month of February.
We are not listed under podiatrist in the yellow pages
but under physician D.P.M.

New G.I. Bill. $140 per month
tuition assistance.

The Nebraska Air Guard offers the
for full time students. Plus 75 state

Nebraska
Air

Guard
America's Hometown

u
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600 N. Cotner
Suite 116
466-021- 9

BM

Air Force 475-491- 0

44T8 Farnam
Omaha, Ne.

55S-15S- 3


